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The recent algorithm1 for five split tDNAs in N.equitans is new. It locates 
missing tRNATrp, tRNAiMet, tRNAGlu and tRNAHis. But the split tRNATrp(CCA) 
solution is anomalous ; the tRNAiMet  solution1 lacks cognition elements for 
aminoacylation. In view therefore we present here alternate non-split 
composite solutions for tRNATrp, tRNA iMet, tRNAGlu and tRNAHis.   
 
Earlier2 tRNA genes in N.equitans were exhaustively explored. The 
remarkable algorithms tRNAScan-SE3 and ARAGORN4 located all tRNAs 
except tRNATrp, tRNAiMet, tRNAGlu and tRNAHis. The new algorithm of 
Randau et al1 locates these missing ones. 
 
 However, the tRNATrp(CCA)  reported1 is   anomalous :  1) There  is GG 
preceding the anticodon. We studied all archaeal tRNATrp(CCA) and found 
this to be an exception. U33 is known5   to contribute to tRNA-ribosomal 
binding. Its absence is puzzling. 2) Further archaeal tRNATrp(CCA) always 
have  discriminator base A73. This discriminator A73 is of modest preference 
for aminoacylation6.  Randau et al1 have C73.  
Again, the 73rd discriminator base of archaeal tRNAiMet(CAU) is always A73. 
But, tRNAiMet(CAU) solution1 is anomalous, it has U73 . 
 
In the absence of conclusive aminoacylation experiment and the anomalies 
listed above, we reanalyzed the missing tRNAs for Nanoarchaea. In the split-
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tRNA hypothesis1 the structures ( 5-primed end split at 37 followed by invert-
repeat element , 3-primed end preceeded by invert-repeat element etc ) of  
tDNA-Glu/His are similar to tDNA-Trp/iMet.  If tRNA-Trp/iMet are 
anomalous, how functional are tRNA-Glu/His? Are there other solutions? 
From the classic work7 (and the references therein) on tRNA it is known that 
archaeal tRNA harbour noncanonical introns. Canonical introns are located 
between bases 37 and 38 of tRNA; noncanonical introns occur elsewhere. We 
looked for the possibility that tDNA-Trp/iMet/Glu/His have noncanonical 
introns. We found composite solutions that do not suffer from the anomalies 
above. These solutions are: 
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Here we have marked   tRNAs  in red, introns in blue, the conserved archaeal 
Box A promoter-elements8 in green. We found the right secondary structures 
for all these tRNAs, and the bulge-helix-bulge (BHB) motifs. Note ,for 
instance ,  the following important features of this tRNATrp(CCA) : U8 , A14 , 
A21 ,U33, G18:U55 ,G19:C56 , U54:A58 and G30:C40 , the anticodon CCA at 
34,35,36, and finally A73. These bases/base-pairs are conserved in all 
tRNATrp(CCA) in archaea .tRNAScan-SE identifies bases 151992 to 152081 as 
tRNASer(CGA). Note there is another tRNASer(CGA) between 486337 and 
486426.  The one between 151992 and 152081 is unlikely to be tRNASer(CGA) : 
none of the conserved bases/base pairs of archaeal tRNASer viz. G1:C72, 
G18:U55 ,G19:C56 ,U54:A58,G26:U44,G53:U61 ,U33,G73 appear . Again, the 
Variable-arm is absent. It is known9 G73 and Variable-arm contain identity 
elements for Ser-RS. 
 From our study of 22 fully sequenced archaea, the 73rd discriminator base of 
tRNAiMet(CAU) is A73.  Our tRNAiMet(CAU)  has A73. It shares all features of 
archaeal tRNAiMet(CAU).  
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Remarkably our tRNAGlu(CUC)   and tRNATrp(CCA) overlap with one another. 
Note the tDNAGlu(CUC) has a noncanonical intron at 33. tDNATrp(CCA) has a 
noncanonical intron at 30.  N.equitans has the smallest genome known. 
Noncanonical introns here compactify two tDNAs. Interestingly, this 
compactification is at work for tRNAHis as well. 
Codon usage study of histidine in 22 archaea reveals the ratio of the number 
of CAU-codon to CAC-codon to be anomalously high in N.equitans. Amongst 
archaea N.equitans is special in this respect. For tRNAHis   ATG is the likely 
anticodon. This is precisely what we found: tDNAHis(ATG)  lying between 
327362 and 327520. It has two noncanonical introns located between 32/33 
and 71/72 of 13 and 25 bases respectively. In addition to these, there is the 
canonical intron of 53 bases. Remarkably again, this tDNAHis(ATG)  overlaps 
with tDNAeMet(CAU), located between 327362 and 327500. tDNAeMet(CAT) 
has a canonical intron of 66 bases.  
Randau et als   split-tRNA solutions are new. Splitting decompactifies the 
genome. Further some of the split solutions are anomalous. Our solutions 
have overlapping composite tRNA genes10. tRNA genes are woven together by  
introns. They appear just suited for N.equitans that has the smallest genome.  
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